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EDITORIAL TYPE EDITORIA,L BY THE EDITOR

tlell gang this is the third issue of the I,IACOM
News Letter;When we bega:n yhis project,we were
aut'horr'ze,d by membership vote to proCeed w,ith
a three fionth tri al run. The three. months, .il,F€
gott'e. and unl ess we recei ve authori zati on, f'rom
you,the voting nembership, the Newsletter wi'l I
expire with this issue.l'le have had very 'l ittle
verbal feedback and nothing in writting about
how you,t.he members f ee,.l abo.ut our ef f orts. Do
you want a News I ette,r, t's i t worth the e,f f ort
those, who produce it are expending,,is it worth
the cost, of postage for the copies we nust get
out by ma i 1 . I f you want us to cont,inue wi th
the paper,let us'hear from you.Drop a card to
Editor,tlAC0M Newsletter Box 813 Wash. PA.i530l
or bring up the subject on the Wednesday night
two meter net. If you have co,fTrplaints or ideas
for improvenent Iets hear about them. tJith-out.
your vote or backi ng we may I ose ou r pa,per by
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THE PREl $EI
Seen the new Heath-,kit
Catalog yet?. Used. to be
when a rrew, Novice asked
ne to reconnend a good
first rig, €rn e€rsy €rns-
wer was the Heath HW.-16
For about a hund ed and
thirty ,bucks, some. wire
and a su;pl.us k".yra new
Ham could. get started
in this hobby with out
a lot of hassle. Now-it

. seens that since Heath
has ' deleted the lll{-16,
DX-50 and IIR-10, which
were pr'inarily iirtended
for the Novice operator
that our a,nswer -to this
question will now harre
to be the l{W-10I, Drake
fR-4 or naybe even that
nice seven hund.red buck
Kem'rood;. I can rentember
back when f was getting
my s.tart in Han radio,
there werl:e at least a
half dozen of the aanu-facturers uakiag first
class gear qined af the
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TTIE PREZ SEZ con,lL

Novice narket.Wh-ile itsI true that the new:.power
levels authoxize{ for

,Novices tray. result in a
chauge in some product'lines., until t^his occ.trrs
we are' still'faced, with
the br.ldding Ha.n who czur: nog af'ford. to f'ork ont"
nearly $400 for a braad
new [IW-101,. which is by
today's standatds, a mod
est ri"g, What new four-
teen )r,eatr, pld Ham carr
af,ford. a pric,atag like
that'? ' The new l,ow" cost
QRP rigs arn! t the ans-
wer either- A gp,y has a
hard eaough, tine, trying.to nake those' first few
QSO's without having to
fight a QRP situation.
I{ith the curirent Ctive
to bring more Novices
iuto Hau tad.io, and from
our own experience with
WACOM,we, know there are
e lot of new oneis out

. there, r-t seems 
'i shane

- Novice type equipneat
has altr but uani.shed
from nost nanu.f,acturers'
catalogs, In spite af, a
concerted effort on all
of our partsr w€ still
have some new Haos in
WACOM who cau[ot find
good equipment to get
them on the air.This is
the real- shauerhaving a
ticket and no. equipnent

.How long can the inter-
est of these Hans last

Why can't she buy a
cheap $ 50.00 dress
other teen-agers.

TIIE BIjGK HILLS CB' CLUB
VISITED:. BY I,JACOIIf

. by ilffi9fD_

As, prouised. in the last
issuer,hare is a fo'lIour-
up' otl WACOM' s 'ris,i,t 

- to'
the cB c1ub. 0n sept.7,
DeII a, WB SADQ., Art, WASB KD
aad Bob,WASOKK attended
a neeting of the Black
Hills Radio Control and
CB, Blub in Slovan,Penna
near. Burgetts,town- The
three. l{ACO}f meubefs pfe
seuted. a. progra[ about
Ham radio,its potential
its capabilities , and
what H,ans are dqing.' on
the. air' toda1r,..A.s'a-p.art

higtrights of the tvAcoM'
field day were shown to
the attend,ees.

A nunber of questions
about our hobby Were. asked bY, the CB t Rs anci
w.€: w€re able to dispel
a nuinber of nisconcept-
ions and rumors during
our answers.

We entered, this pf,ogtqJtr
with the.idea of having
arr- inf omatioa ex change
type of discussion- fn
nf opition, we achieved

. this goal- The members
appeared interested in
what wE had to say even
:rs: th.e neeting ilent on
past 10:30 PM-The thing
that seemed to inpress
them the nost was our

SOI,IE PERSONAL VXEl.ls OF
THE BLACK HILLS CB CLUS'Ey 

!{A3BKD
The, Elack, HfIls Radio
Contnol C8, ciub ha's, a:l-
most. 200 membe,rs, o.n its-'
rolls. The,club's main
i nt'e'res:ts, are rai si ng
money for charity and
fo,r helping, out, membens
who have f al I en.'on hard
timEs..Their interest in'
state'-o'f -the-art rad'i o
commun'ica,ttons is. very_
1 imi ted. I bel i eve that
its fa,ir to say most of
the nembens, of the club
aFe notr ra.d'io' h.obbiests
as we w.o,uld call most
Hams.l,Ihi I e they se€n to
b€: :C.U trl'OUS. a,bOu,t nad.i o.
phenomena, they do not
seem to, pgrsu€; the D€w,
5tate.of-the-art.. A few
members'exprresserl' some
intetfest in our crr:l:assers;
so-' hopefully we' will- be
abl'e to, help them, along
ths t o'ad. to Hamdon. and
that Amateur ticKet

nice
like

strict, adherence to'ttr.9
regulations durin,g our
on-the-air activities
The leadman of the club
extended €rn open invit-
ation to return anytime

ANNOUNCING A NEI,I. ONE

Last. Tuesday Etrening we
were teasing. ADSPSP's
)CYL aboqt being slow. on
the d,elivery and. harring

, rro respect ,for our edit,
orial dbadline, rn.d that
we wauted- to.be,able to'
print that J,ong araited'
birth notice in this
issue.Got a ca1il on the
local repeater last Sun
fron Deqgi.s rwho advised
that the Preslqp Clan
had L brand- new baby
gi.rl,DONNfS LEI.GH, borir
Fri.eve at l7:55'.A fine
eight pound, ten ounqe
twenty one and a half
inch gal. Mom and daugb

'ter doing great,Pop nay
also survive. The proui
father tells us that
the first words norn goj
out after the big show
wete,"Tell Jack I nade
the deadline: " That is
what I call 'cooperation
Best wishes to the neh
harrnonic and- the Drouc
p arents .



THE f'L''S, C'0RllEB Gon" t-

I can talk across torm or to the other si.de of
the world-

I can as he will stog at the store
for po1ry, chips. ou, his walr houe,(c'auSd,
hets a H oo).

fc t.feel.Likeafifth,
wLe at has- ls' lg,Lation
to W .at aII-
We have bougbt biqpeles and books. ott. enbabiag
at Haufests. (Talk about varied iuterests).

thatrk )rour. au.d sr*E,i {outsidej.
f ger w'i-t+ s 'olt* sisGe.s?
share.

For furttrer, inforuatioe oa how to, get to ,do'
al.I the aborre, ruqrilq not wal*. to ),r'our handy
WACOM cfass. eE,, Tue5days' a€. 7;OO P.l,f'-

Rar,ifinr'rlt,h &ftEG 'bg ft3'U,U,lB, '

TU,
.:r'.'

Thrt tptr I rmrcr
!& lxribttr&. floon .

I nnt up,
!tr, tlitd

'

t lootrd,at hl*
Ha srt tlrcna In

4irtrarttad,;,
ovcr'ructt&,

r, clasgc* a. !??*
atd,.. t,

, hrr$"t
Imrtcd ots sg:qGk tQ,;pls$+,
$- I cnrld bc. k tltts.$sls cllas;

tGktllr f p|!re6, B*, trstitlll histsty ncortr th. rltt
Ionlgfr he:crir upte: tlrr.shr*'.
ilts ttc3.r5'frdilils,,eyc! mrti blrde,

I
Y r?f;!rc!
lftcrc'l:.iu pl nr, sllDgcr:r ?
I.f old Jaclat I

lli;'losled at !z*9
I"slt tJk,l rlaza.

l{ofrrctF yoa ast suct sllly qucstlona ?t odly folTorr& j,ouF sugglrttsns I ! !l I



Illiis roonth, w,e'fe.gging. to srt.art .in this col''irn
. a series of artfsles thet wi.ll put you on ATV. .at a rtlasonab.lb iost, rrithout having tb reso-rt
to' a.lot of. ALXA SELfZER. The. articles witl be

, TMNSMISSION LINES :

fhis is one area of liV that there is iust no
room for scriprping. No. rnatter how high yoF
antenna! or how much gain your antenna or !re-
anp has, the tiansrnission liles should. be the
best you can afford.RGS/U and such carr ba, uSed'but ple.as€, no more than 30-40 ft. At a. tength

. of 50 fect, this line loosc's. a good 3 or 4 db
l{hiler.wc're. a.t !t,. forget about thoie f ig-ures
publisherl about the low loss of open wiie. or
twin lead. Under' the proper corrditi.ous,preciso

'and cqreful. itrstallation will give you a tow
loss line,but with the first sigrr of hard rain
or wild,folget it. l{hy do i.t the hard way?Coax'is nuch sinrpler.

Next, be sure to insEall yogr coax conuectdrs
with care. Constant .i.nped.ance conneciors 4re

. gleat if you c.an affor them, but don.rt uoiry
if all_.you. hZrvd are PL259s: 4nd SO-259s.Install
.them p.roperly and waterproof the connbctors
.with.tape and spray: Slarply install then cari-
fully, as an inpedance ttbumptt can cause sever:e.
gho.s ting. Here!s looking at you

, Tinr K5VUD-A'I'V

A}ITENNAS ANI}.tID IGIIT

looking forward te trying sonething netr, f r'orn.
Kl,If-the 420-45O-27 antenna.It is ritea it fO.f
db gain t .5 d.b oi less over tlre whble Lrand.It
consists-oJ 27 elencnts on a l0 foot.boorn with
a weight, of only 7,. 5 lbs. Werll pass alopg. our
opinionS after. we.have a .chartce to try it. out.
Iteit montfr w'e wil-l-' start on 'ATV convertcrs. In
the.meantirne, if you need more .infornation oi
other hq}p, give nre .a shout on 19/79



puB.f,ffe, SEX$:ICE DIARf

Augus,t 3,I.

help arrived.

Septenber L+

l{hile rnobile,l orr In.ters'tate. 70 neat l{ashingfonr.
Pa, WA5ZZN. s,ew a c4T on fire in. the, E4st-bound
lane. She calle& WBSA-DQ, whe called thel. State
Po1ice.

Septenber 18 and 19

On Saturday,the 18th and Sunday rthe lgth'WACOM
provided connunicatioas' fot the Coverea Bridge
Festival at Mingo Creek. State Park.Upon. arriv-
ing at the Park on Satutd,a,T,the WACOM menbers
were asked by Pa,rk Police to help theu by pro-
viding:theu with conmtrnicationsrasi well as the,
directors, of the Festival.WACOtr! nenbers helped

he1p,, t-hey would.not have been able. to rqn the
event asi well as they: d,id,-

Members participating in the event wererK3AVD,
K Sp s p, K 3V[JD, WA 3 Ap C, WA53 Ig) n WAS FOJ, WAS I({'K,WA30 KK
WASUQW , WASIIIIA, WASZEP ,1f8,5ADQ ,l{B,sGltrH:, and, WB3 CfO .

Septenber 22

While on his w&y to work, WA3APC saw a car ac-
ci.dent on Interstate 70 rlear SpeersrPa.Callin:g
on L9/79, he reached WASZZN,who cal1ed State'
Police

September ZS

0n her way home, WASZZN saw a disabled car on
Interstate 70 near Kantnerer, Pa. She called on
L9/79, and reached WA3OKK,who called the State
Po1ice

I.IACOI,T. CLASSES. UNDER I,IAY'

Th,e turnout fot' our new.
sefies of theory"regul'-
ations',and code cJas.ses
fo''r thg N,ovi:cerr G.enera'l
and Advanced cl ass of
Amateu'rr :l i cense' was far
beyond anyone's expect-
ati'ons and. our, intrepid
i nstructo.rs cou I d no:t
ha:ve been bl amed a bi t
had, they, boTted and run'
when the crowd reached
six'ty. Jack" !{A3KUK and
Tim' K3VUD hau.led, out
extra chai rs as morE
and more s:tudents came
th"rough t:he doors whi Ie,
our i n,struc,to.fi.l* IrlA30Kl(
an'd",lrtA3UQl'lrr, r'l,O'!,': 3.fi,d B'O b,

b,egan to grow pa,le. The
Novice group appears to-
have between forty and
fifty s:tudents, with an
addttional twenty or so
in persuf t' of a hi'gher
cl ass I i cense. Good I uck
to. students. dnd teach.^
ers aI i ke.

"....and then the capacitor. ...
er...zh...capacits!"



PUBEIg SERVICE DtrARY Cottr L--- .& NQ,IE 0F AP:PRECXAEION

0a. August 31,1976,f was,
involved in a nedi.cal
ene,rgency (s,e'e. public
service diary), which'had I not received, &id.
could have. proved dar,-
gero
ug. I

TIilNK&,,,

-3O.-

Seprteuber: 26 : '.:.

Septenler, 2.6. 
,

.):
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Robcrt,fa..Firl&,,
bx U4
Elsobnarr, CA, 9{m3

F$ow ts h efr Cffer

- - pFactica.l hinfs

fud$ng from the tidE of
al' this article, your. first
thoughts wera that sonieone.
finally wrote "An Elemer"tuy
Guide to Catdring ard Prose. -

cuting Yorr: Loqal Bootleg:
Gtizen Band Operator"fl He's .

that '!ood buddyi' that is.

wiping out all your neighborsf
boobtubes with his I kilo
watt linear and spreading hate
and discontent throughout
the rvhole area. I'm sorry to
disaPPoint You,, ,buc, this

'article is intended to help you
catch those CBers who are
just. about ready to'rurn in'
their skip hanrlles because
they have had enough of the
CB retailers' "big bonanza."

This articte ls.'from afl ex-
CBeri BxrfrlevicE and almost a
Gener'rl Oass hffi's point of
view on,what to do to catoh a
neu hartr-cir if yifi.t Pref€r: a
CBec

My backgroqnd in C8,rurs
the' whol e, inter€st-spegtrum" I

started as a legal call letters
CBer, progesed'through the"

"track down those law.
brcakcrsf' pcriod, and finally
cnded up joining their ranks
as the " Spook-" After
attending their social gathsr.
ings, for a few montlis, I met
the girl of my drearns'and had

the traditional CB wcdding;
One guest remarked that the
church parklng lot looked as

if tha fi.shing:fleet ,hld comc
in bwause of all the cars with
C8' antennas on them.
Luckily, rny manlage-- has

lasted longcr th?n my interest
in CB. And that is whY I

turned' to ham ndio- and
away from the i'good buddy"
part of my life in 1972.

Somewhere in the scads of
CB artictes, in the Pop Elec-

tronics magazines, I haveread
that the avenge life expec.
tancy of'a "geod buddyl' i5 3
or 4iyears: Ttiatfs ffom when
he first gets excited about CB
until he no longer has any
interest in it as a hobby or
way of life"

D,uring..this' time the
average CBer.buys,a SSB, base
rzdio, 2 mobile AM rigs, a
groundplane; towcr:, l-otor,
and beam. anenna; p[us" a
linear and. alt the extra
goodies to make his. station
the talk r,f the lown. This
means. the fellow can spend a
couple of 6un!pg4 or :L

coupli of thousand dollars,
but spcnd thcy do in a big

. way. Through this pcriod of
second' mortggiitg his llouse,

to buy CB equipment, the
'lgqod buddyf l, can usually''be
found aB coffee breaks
shooting the- bull and trading

QSL cards, going to CB iam-
borees hundreds or thousands



TW'G: IvtiE E ER NE T. ilTANIeGE R $ ffiE FG'ET
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WASBKD
WASLDM'.

WASOKK
WASZEP
.WBsADq

W3UEJ.'

WSUTX

K5AVD,
KsP5P
K3DXV.
K3;IRJD'
rASFOr
WA3FOJ
WASKUK

WASLDL
WASOXB

WASPJB
WAsTGR

IVASTSI
WA3TOB,

WASUQW:

WA5WBO.

WASIiIIA
WAsYER
WASYlriS,.'
WASZZN
WB3AKC

KSVCV
WSTTN
I{A3WPE
!A5QER

NoN I,r STED-.GIJECK, rNS .

lrsEzr ,J!3:Sry, 3rE&I-TIF BtSSiN- WB3CYo, WA3Wrru,

Ifelcsmq 'tr,€tf,ds rlllJF?F andr George- ltA5QER

Request that all new check-ins be polled and asked if
to join the net.orr ,:t rsgqlar 6asis, Tks and ZSIS

the)f would ca:re



i, mites- z,ny';.and; making. Millions of'' peogle. are
hirnself. known: for miles, "lurning' off' CB: aftee long
aroundi by.' yakkingi on thc and illustriousrareirs,(to:buy.
radio day and night. Then camera: equipment) because
along comes: about the fourth' of the' CB boom: With some".
year, an4;the CBer r:eilizes' thingt lika 500,000 CBeri a
that it?s just no: n trying to month' seeking,,FCc, licenses;

fight, the local:"channel hog" there iust isnfl anF place for:
for a break- or trying to. the'old .timers: to: go.- to have
compete'r with ihe thousands, roonti ro alk' Even the hl'gh:'

.his channel channels
to talk 15 are fillirg
shooting: Is. and their'

becoming impossibte with talking- So t,he "good
theser new fellows and their buddies" wich' their Yaesus,

new. linears in the local. area- Trams, and Tempos,try to use

So the
tc, sell
cunera
always
way of,lifeendsi,

Now this is," the' chancE
that ham, radio. clubs, have
bcert waiting, for, to pick up
soms ngw' rc.cruit$ t{undreds'
of,these "good buddies" have
gotten, to the,point of selling'
out beciruse of a general lack.
of, inrcrest and the enormousj
crowds slnce,the CB:boorn of
1976 camealong

Of coursg I am speaking-.
of C W. McGll's hit record
"ConYoy'? (aOquq the CBing
truck dr.ivers), ielevisionis
"Movint On" with rhose CB
truckers,Sonny' and Will, and
thE country U,tsternirnd,.rock,
stations across the country
that are gfving. CB rigs away
by the bushel,to promote the
song And then there, are all
the clubs: CB; custom vaoq
custoln 4 wheelers, custo{n
pickups, custom VWs, custom.
skateboards;. custom motor-
cycles, cuslom, lE wheelers,
cuttom motorhotnet; and
don't forget airplanes, hor air
balloons, hang gliders, and
the everpopular U,S5. Enter.
prize "Star Trek" Space Com.
municators with twin warp
sound for the kiddies. A
quick analysis of,the situation
leads rne to ask these vital
ques.tions: ls everybody in
this country a "good
buddyl'f Doe5 everyone drivE
a semi and say. . "negatory"
and '!1041'? ls everybody
from Oklahoma and,whar is
bodacious?

sales space for' bus...cil' ard
controlr. the food cott-
cqssions; The d uh'.has printed'
thousandsof: flyers which ars
carried', or ient to, oiher jarp --

,bo.reca, all. over the counry-

famity. €ampgr,, and family
4rrd', 'friends' carevalt; u
thousand miles for a weekend -
jrmboree.

J amborees are li ke..big;fairs
with, something for everyoml
Ac-rlvities: a! mott jamboree*
are. dealer..' displaysi carni.ral,
flea" markeq kidsl grner. and
rides;. bed, rzcing; couotry'
we*ern' dances, liqui4 rE*'
freshtnent, and, tha, thrill of
meeting d[ those' other'skitr
talkers eyebill, to. eyeball;.
T*c. full days.of excitement.
with your;friends in, a, pafty-,

atrnorphcre foe only the'cosr
of parking, yosr crmper"oc
the' grounds with hookups
and.buying tickee for the
thousands of dollars of prizes,

clra jarnboree, has* put up o

prizqi but any lcft ova goe*
to. the club' to: sponsoG
p icnics; dancer' or caripouts-
F.rmilr7. particiintion is' really
,, t resed:with' all sorts of kidsl.

1., izes, food or.., apptiance+'fon
the wif;; and' lots of:' radio
gear for the, hubby. An
a,wards. ceremony: usually
follows. with presentation*-
sueh- as, Channel ' Hog Award,
Rachet .f atr", Award;. Buckec
Mouth' dwardn and -thq
coveted All Mouth No, Ears

Alligator Awards. The CB.
family comc home.with a
full :stomach' after; * fun
evening with friends, and:
with,a, little; luck" alJ, sor,tc of.'
pr,izei iusr: for buyingta few-:

bucls, worth oF ticketr. MY

wife and, I have furnishedlour
kitchen' in, this,, rnannel. for.
year'. -. sqrs salred, u! a.

b.undle-

CBlarnborecs, l

Jamborees are' the. bi&
brothers of coffes breakland
are usually held ac countY or
statq Fairgrounds", An' in-
dividuil or club, rents,- the
fairgrounds, then reols out

their.frieiids,, are,:gofl e'.and" the
ghannels are too, crowded to
use;

,'5o-, how dg the. hamsr

altract atl ,the5e, CBers. inta
their clubs? Let's find out
hor,r., the averigg.: 8uy.i glts
interested ict.CB in the first
placEl

Thc Neighborhood CBcr
Most CBers arg drawn in

by the advertisements in- thE
media; or by a friend or
relative who shows the pros.
pective CBer what, fun if is to
talk on his cute little radio,
get' thqse niftfi QSL cardsi
and ,use.a. catchy,litlle handla
like,. "Spook" or "Li'J
Goober;" The:, nci ghborho-od
CBer takes, hirn to a CB'
coffee'',break to: meet other
CBers, and later helpt the'
new guy buy a rig, put up
antenn:u, check svrr fill our.
applications and give him all
the help he needs to get inso
the- CB groove,

CB Coffee Breaks

Coffee breaks: are family
stylE get:togethers usuallY
held at gizz4 garlors wirh
food, bcvcragc, a livc country
v{estern band For dancing;
drawings, and a meeting
thtown in. Thedr:awings and.
prizes ar.e whaE bring the
crowds to the breaks -:the
better the,prizes, the bigger
lhe crowd. Most of the
money gqes to btiy more

7'' !{.,i-,RSj 6ooflVR

igggE,u lflo-*

,..q"r. reatrroqnrur
.-.sn{arrhrO 

t.-

=- -'ll*".;au:=::



he', fuysr,enough tielets*- ltdo'

clmper-
I onca' hed the,detsufe :of

vriting. ro th eH

them,of tlre rin

Southern ac

Bakersfietd. This is'the latggst
ona in,Gl ifornia and lalt Year
broughr in, around 12;000+
people'. lt cost nothing to
park th.e car and go akq a

look see, only to camP and
buy raffle tickets; The CBers

$on held at.the RoYal Coach

Motor 
. 
lnn at San M1teo,

California,, I teleplioned to'
find out about jttstigoipgrovw

to scc. the e4fiibits The
fdlow on: the phone,told.rrt€

that, I coarjdn'.t Pt in vitboutr

I drivc ahundr
and qg ths e

can look in a

an& ses tha sao*'thing?,And'
hor*, is' a young:Person'gqi n81.,

to scfape uf tha moncy :td'

rying
radio
therE

are so many new CBen if this

i,s ham radiols attitude'
to.wards new members-

This, convehtion uras held

in:one:of the, most expgnrive'

hotels in the baY area. lt
would: only draw,' in .PeoPle

with' the,big,'rnone''Y to, PaY

for:it, and, howrrnanY of us'

are rich these daYs? l'm sure .

there are PlentY of hams who

either cannot afford the.

family activity, that'hat rnade

CB so. poPular and with lhat
idea in mind. here are: some
suggcstions tq catch a. new
harn:

1 ; Don't dlarye adrilissfon

to gec into an' e\Gnt for those
who just want to-. browse
around. Thir discourages. the
people wJro aren't sure theY

are that intefested and who
veuld leave- tather than spend

the:rnoney. Charger o'nly for
the ldctures: and' banquet if
you hive to make monry, but
give'these: peoPle:a chance. to

seswhat itis:ajlabut.
2. Get your ham club to

advertise slasses for Novices

and Generals at Places where
CBs are sold with the selling

When:: tlrey call. tor find; oua
mg.re',' in

- 
thenr.orlerr
Selt thtm'
willi tnde:: lhe"eg geat:: foe
halrl gear" Lnd: not cameras!

^ 3t. Donlt: ever hav.e' '4,
Nov,ica clas' .wit.fiouc a

' 6eniizl,: dass schcaqte C bac k*

rebas|<. l' ettended: a'dass.
with 7 disgusted fellow CBers '
,who wcrc eager to get inle

thr6uglr ,thatr gEi4d: cahYon'
be$een t*srice an4 Genenl

. quickly so.'thy.doRlt.bp,"o*o
discouragcd and quir !oG.
SOO!T;

4. Get, the'whole. familY
interesled: in Your, ham' ndio:
club. fhvg: llicni:cg, Partigg'
dancc+, and get the Young
blood, :interested, in, sociat

. activitics" lt i',tt.c:youngrmem
and...ivQtfit4r who' will be"tha
firtufe rtrarlra' ifr'there, is sijrne*;

. thing, tg: tpfft .'theif,. interest,
Friendship with other Young
peop I e is'a- gleat starr towaf dS

sharing the' hasr exPerienee-
Get your wife, Ot: lover

involved'in soglat Par's of the'
meetin$; wives love to 89r
'involved with othef; wives'aL
social gatherings,, and Yak
wh ile you'ra Yakki ng, wi th the'

men. Herels your chaoce to'
selt her on ham'radio as some
thing: other than the hobbY
you wi$!c all your time an4-
rnoney on. SavE the dull ,"

- activities for regular meetings#
6d.: thg. fun things for the

family get+ogpthers. :
' :,il'rn ce4ainly'not advo--
cating the comPlete over:
throw of ham radio as we
knorv it today. l'd just like o


